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SOME CLASS OF UNIFORMLY NON-SQUARE 
ORUCZ-BOCHNER SPACES 
H. HUDZIK 
Aha tract: I t i a proved that i f X ia a uniformly nan~i*<tuar* 
normed space, $ i a a uniformIv convex Orliox function s a t i s f y -
ing the respect ive condition A 2 and ^ i a a non-nagatiTe and 
6"-finite measure, then the Orlicz-Boohner apace L*(^JL) ia u -
niformly non-square. I t i a proved also that the assumptions s*» 
bout X and part ia l ly about $ a r e necessary* 
Key words and phraaea; Orliox function f Orlicsi-loakmijr 
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°» Introduotlon. (Tf 2lf(u*) ia a measure apace with. 
gat ive and # - f i n i t e measure, R denotes the real l i n e , R+ • 
• L0 ,+oo), (X, 1 * 1 ) ia a normed apace. We assume for s i n p l i e i -
ty that a l l atoms art of measure one* A mapping $ :R—> R+ i a 
ca l l ed an Orlioz function i f i t l a convex, even, and Tanishing 
only at zero. By F((u,,X) wo denote the space of a l l equiTalenea 
c lassea of strongly 2!-measurable functiona f : f—> X. 
Let § he an Orllca function, l a define on T(^t,X) the eon-
vex modular I (for def in i t ion at© [91) by 
K f ) - / T * ( » f ( t ) « ) d < u , . 
The Orlioz-Bochner apace L$( |tt,X) i a defined by 
L*((4,fX) « 4 f € f ( f t f X ) j I (kf ) < co far soma k>GV» 
This space ia a normed apace undar the ao-cal led Luxemburg nam 
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l f l $ • inf 4r>0t I(x/*) .£1} • 
lo 0ay an Orlicc function $ io mrifftwfly eonrox (000 iBl) 
i f for OTtry ae (0,1) thoro oxiato p(a)«(091) ouoh that 
for OTory ueR* If $ i i 1 uniformly oomrox Orlios function, taon 
tho iaoquality 
koldfl for a l l ucR and O^b^a (••• [1] ) . 
• normod opaeo ( I , 1*1) ifl called uniformly non-oquaro i f 
taoro •xifltfl e > 0 ouch that for orory x9ycZ oatiafyimg 
•ax ( l x l 9 l y t ) £ 1 wo haro mim ( I ^ M ^ l ) *1 - e (••• £51). 
1* ROQUltO 
Taooroa 1«1» lo t $ bo a uniformly ooarox Orlios funotiom 
•atiflfying tho roopoetiTO oondition A2t !••• taoro oxi»to a 00m 
»tant K9a>0 auch that tho iaoquality $ (2u)-6K$ (u) holdas 
(1) for a l l u€ R i f ft* ifl an infinite moaauro that ! • not 
puroly atoaio, 
( i i ) for uCR satisfying lulr a i f (A, ±m am atomloao and 
flnito m«a0uro9 
( i i i ) for ueR oatiafylng lul^ a i f (U, la a puroly atomic 
moaauro* 
Lot X bo a uniformly non-oquaro mormod apaoo* Taon tao Or-
lloa-Boehnor opaoo L*((U,,X) i s uniformly non-oquaro* 
Proof* I t followo from tao roopootiTO oondition A^ for $ 
that for OTory e « (0,1) thoro oxiato <f i(e)€ (0,1) ouoh that for 
OTory f €L*(.u9X) tho inequality 1(f) * 1 - fc implioa I f i l i a l -
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- tfU) (••• l3l,C6J,t83). 
first, we shall proTe the inequality 
(D §(I^D««(l^l)^^{#(lxl) +$(»y«)l 
for a l l x 9ycX (with an absolute eonstant cce (0,1)). Let 6 7-0 
be the fe in the definition of X being uniformly non-square and 
l e t i j e l . fe hare 
min ( 1 ^ 1 , 1 ^ 1 ) * ( 1 - e ) max (Ixt.Uyll). 
Without loss of generality we may assume that Hyli * l x l and 
flx+ylU Hx-yL Thus, we hawe lx*yiU2(1 - S) ttxtt. We shall oonsi-
der two eases. 
I. BxlUlyl/Vl -"& . Ťhenv we ha/re 
* ( l ^ 0 - a * ( ( i - e ) l x ! M ^(VT^Te '«< g ' y l ) * 
-4 ^ V ^ ^ ^ l x l ) + 3>(lyl) . 
II. lj$* Vi -6 Sxl. Then, by uniform oonrexity of $ , w» 
haTe 
$CH-Š*H>* « i ! z L + Í z l } J £ 1 - P (VTT- S ) 4 $ ( | x 0 + W l 7 l ) . 
Denoting 6 • max ( -\fT-s , 1-p( V1 - €-)) and applying the trian-
gle Inequality for the norm fi • I. and oonTexity of $ to the term 
$(1*2*4)., we get the inequality (1) with oC « (« + 1)/2# 
How, let f,ge L^C^,!) and max (Ilf Ij ,lg J$ ) * 1. Than 
max (1(f) fI(g)) 61. Applying the inequality (1), we haTe for any 
t € * 
$(t f W I «W|) + $tt f ( t> g «(^?|)^d:-C$(iif(t)i|) + 
+ $(llg(t)!) . 
Integrating this inequality both-side OTer T, we get 
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i ( ! | * ) + 1(1^1) * ot;(i(f) + i ( g ) ) ^ 2 o c . 
Thus, wt haTt 
• i a (11*5*), K ^ j * ) ) * * • 
Htnot, wt obtain 
• i a (1*5*11$, 1*5*1$) * 1 -<T(1 - < * ) , 
and tht preaf i s f inished. 
Thtortm 1 .2 . I f tht Orlics-Bochner tpaot L$(f*9X) i s naif o n -
l y non-tquart, than $ ia an Orlios funotion sa t i s fy ing tht r t a -
ptotiTt condition A 2 mad X i a a uniformly no n-square normtd apaot. 
Proof. I f $ dots not sat i s fy tht r t tp tc t iTt oondition Ag9 
than tht apaot L*((ui9X) oontaina aa i no me t r io copy of l ° ° ( t t t e .g . 
I33»t439t73 aadtH3) and so L*((u,9X) la not a uniformly non-square, 
beeause 1°° la not , too (see C2l). 
I f X la not uniformly non-tquart, than for tTtry &-*• 0 thtrt 
e x i s t x , y e X suoh that max ( | x l 9 l y l ) 4 l and min (1 x+yI , ix -y l ) :> 
>2(1 - fc). Let a 0 > 0 and l e S te suoh that $ (u 0 ) fu ( i . ) * 1» aad 
l e t 
* * u o x %A* 6 * u o y I A* 
Wt haTt max (M$ f l g l j ) £ 1 and a ia (Bf+gfl$ 9 l f - g l $ ) ^ 2(1 « • € ) . 
Thus, tht spaot J?((ju9X) la not uniformly non-squart. 
Remarks. Thtortm 1.1 and inequality (1) art some general i -
zations of Theorem 13 tl03 aad of Lemma H t10 l 9 r t sp to t iTt ly , i a 
tht cast n«2. Hott that tht method of the proof of tht inequality 
(1) i s new. 
Aa txamplt of uniformly oonrex Orlios function i s $ 0 ( u ) • 
- \ a l p 9 where 1«rp<: oO . Tata p(a) « 1-2
1~p (1+a*). MoreoTer, i f 
$ aad ¥ art two Orlios functions aad i f at l e a s t oat of the« 
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i s uaiformly convex, then the Orlioz fuactions $ o f mad $ • Y 
are also uaiformly coarex (see 131). The function J o J may be 
uniformly ooaTex area i f no function f .> T i s uniformly oonrex. 
Questioa. Does Theorem 1.1 hold uader the weaker assump-
t i o a $ ( u / 2 ) * cr $ (u) /2 for a l l u e R with an absolute ©oastant 
6 e (0 ,1 ) instead of the assumption of uniform oonrexity of $ ? 
This weaker ooaditloa i s necessary i n order that L * ( f a , X ) 
be uaiformly non-square. 
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